Young male zebra finches, Taeniopygia guttata, reared by their mothers alone showed no preference between males with red and with light-green colour rings in their choice of song tutor. Behavioural observations showed that the tutee associated more with the adult from which it was subsequently found to have learnt. In a second experiment, birds reared by both parents wearing either light-blue or light-green colour rings and then given a choice of tutors wearing these ring combinations also showed no preference between them. These young males did, however, more often approach the tutor ringed as their parents had been. This may explain why they did not show more interest in the tutor whose song they learnt. The majority of the tutors were used twice, with the ring colour swapped before they were used the second time. There was a strong tendency for the same male to be copied by the two young birds exposed to him. This could not be attributed to a difference in song rate between the two tutors. Further work will be required to discover the basis of that individual's greater attractiveness.
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There is considerable evidence that song learning in zebra finches, Taeniopygia guttata, is influenced by the visual characteristics of tutors and how these relate to those of a young male's parents (see, for example, Slater et al. 1988 ). We explored two aspects of this issue by manipulating the leg-rings worn by parents and potential tutors.
There are several reasons why a small and apparently arbitrary feature such as leg-ring colour might affect the choice of tutor that a young male zebra finch makes when learning his song. First, Burley demonstrated that various aspects of reproduction in zebra finches can be influenced by the colour of leg-ring worn by a bird. Her initial finding (Burley et al. 1982) was that female zebra finches prefer to mate with males wearing red rings rather than those with light-green or blue ones, whereas males prefer females with black or pink rings to those with light-green or blue. Subsequent studies have shown that birds with preferred leg-ring colours rear more offspring of their own sex (Burley 1986a) . Comparison between species suggested that the preference was for species-typical colour patterns (Burley 1986b) , and it appears that the other results stem from individuals mated to highly desirable partners being prepared to invest more in their young, especially those of the opposite sex who are likely themselves to be more desirable when they mature. Males might similarly enhance their attractiveness by learning song from individuals that females found more desirable.
A second point is that colour rings may also influence tutor choice by their association with dominance. Cuthill et al. (1997) found that males with red rings were dominant to ones with light-green rings. As Clayton (1987) and Jones & Slater (1996) had earlier found that young males tend to learn from the more aggressive of two tutors, this raises the possibility that young males would be more likely to learn from a red-ringed tutor.
Third, the choice of song tutor by young male zebra finches is known to be influenced by how the visual and behavioural characteristics of potential tutors relate to those of the young bird's parents. For example, Mann et al. (1991) found that young males were more likely to copy from an adult of the same morph as their parents rather than an alternative of a different morph. The morphs used in that experiment were strikingly different (fawn/white), whereas Clayton (1987) used much more similar morphs (fawn/grey) and found that the tutor chosen by males reared by their mother alone was not influenced by her morph. These birds had not experienced their father, and the experiment also involved several other variables, so it is not clear whether the lack of effect was because of the subtle difference between the morphs or for some other reason.
In this paper, we examine two possibilities based on these earlier studies. First, following on from Burley's results, we examine whether young males prefer to learn their songs from individuals whose leg-rings are of a preferred colour (red) to those of a nonpreferred colour (green). These are the same as the colours Cuthill et al. (1997) found to confer dominance and subordinacy on
